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The Zambezi Queen Collection comprises of a fleet of houseboats, 
operating on the Chobe River, within the wildlife rich Chobe National 
Park that borders Namibia and Botswana. The trademark of the Zambezi 
Queen Collection is the luxury houseboat Zambezi Queen and her 3 
Chobe Princesses. The Zambezi Queen Collection also runs the intimate 
and secluded Ichingo Chobe River Lodge, set above the flowing waters 

of the Chobe River. A water-based safari provides the ideal platform to 
experience all that the Chobe area has to offer, with a range of activities 
including game viewing, birding, fishing, photography and traditional 
cultural experiences. The Chobe River is home to one of the world’s 
largest population of elephant and a diverse variety of African game, 450 
species of bird life, and the legendary tiger fish.





Zambezi Queen offers luxury houseboat accommodation 
in the form of 14 tasteful and luxurious suites – 10 
standard suites and 4 spacious master suites, all with 
outer decks so you can soak up the revitalising Chobe 
River breeze and appreciate uninterrupted views of the 
unique African landscape beyond.

UNIQUELY AFRICAN

Standard Suite





Master Suite





As you drift down the Chobe River and spot incredible wildlife 
scenes, you’ll be able to completely relax in an intimate river safari 
experience. With only a small number of guests per boat staying in 
one of the three Chobe Princesses is like being on your very own 
houseboat. The entire boat can also be booked exclusively, giving you 
your very own private villa on the water.

A RELAXED
INTIMATE RIVER SAFARI EXPERIENCE









Ichingo Chobe River Lodge offers the ideal location to experience 
all that the Chobe has to offer with the added benefit of being 
on the Namibian side of the river. Quieter, more secluded and 
personalised the lodge is ideal for families, couples or groups. The 
lounge, bar and open air-dining room set above the flowing waters 
of the Chobe River provide the ultimate in comfort allowing you 
to completely unwind and enjoy the sights and sounds of a true 
African river safari experience

EXPERIENCE IMPALILA 
ISLAND’S TENTED CAMP







ACTIVITIES

OUR ALL-INCLUSIVE PACkAgE INCLUDES:

Boat transfers

Land Based  
CuLturaL tours

aCCommodation aLL meaLs soft driks/
LoCaL Beers

wine/tea/Coffee

road transfers to & 
from kasane airport 

wiLdLife spotting
& river safaris

guided  
Birding tours

fishing & 
equipment

photo exCursions 
on Boat



ACTIVITIES Whether you’re a guest on the ever-elegant Zambezi Queen houseboat, one of her three 
Chobe Princesses, or at the secluded tented Ichingo Chobe River Lodge, you’ll be able 
to experience unique water-based safaris on the Chobe River that borders Namibia 
and Botswana.

We offer a wide variety of experiences at our properties, ranging from tiger fishing along 
the Chobe River to our cultural tours where you can meet the Subiya tribe villagers and 
gain a greater understanding of how the inhabitants of this 100-year old village live.



Travel by tender boat to a local Namibian village on the 
floodplains of the East Caprivi. Meet the Subiya tribe 
village elders and locals and gain a greater understanding of 
how the inhabitants of this 100-year old village live, including 
learning more about their daily challenges and traditions.

Cultural tours



With over 450 species, a mix of terrains and a dramatic 
African backdrop, the Chobe River is the perfect setting 
for a highly rewarding birdwatching safari. Birding season 
starts in September, when the first migrants arrive, 
boosting the bird population by up to 20% compared to 
the winter months.

Bird watching



Each day you’ll venture out by tender boat to get up close 
and personal with huge herds of elephant, buffalo, lion, 
crocodile, zebra and more that are drawn to the water. You’ll 
also see a huge variety of birdlife and plant life as you breathe 
in African air around you.

game viewing



Uninterrupted access to wild animals. Absolute silence. 
Golden light. The Chobe River is an unforgettable 
photographic safari destination, and one of the wildlife 
photographers’ hotspots in Africa. And, because this is a 
water-based safari, you’ll be able to take unique shots in a 
safe environment.

Photographic safaris



No trip to the Chobe is complete without trying your hand 
at a fishing safari. Hook a tiger fish, or one of the many 
bream species, African pike, tilapia, catfish or upper 
Zambezi yellowfish as you explore mile upon mile of the 
Chobe and Zambezi Rivers.

Fishing excursions
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